
Music professor to give 
farewell performance 

By Jason Hardy 
Senior Reporter 

After 23 years of teaching at UNL, 
Robert Emile is going out the same way 
he came in with music. 

Thursday at 8 p.m., faculty mem- 

bers, alumni and students will gather at 
Kimball Recital Hall to offer Emile, a 

professor in the University ofNebraska- 
Lincoln School of Music, a bon voyage. 
Emile, along with partner Nicole 
Narboni, assistant professor in the 
School of Music, will perform Bach’s 
“Bedussy Brahms” as part of die event. 

The free performance will be fol- 
lowed by anodier performance of a song 
written for the occasion by Randall 
Snyder, composer-in-residence for the 
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a reception in the lower level of Kimball 
Recital Hall. 

Emile will play the violin, and 
Narboni will play the piano. Emile said 
he is happy to start his retirement with a 

performance of the music he loves. 
“I’ve played a recital just about 

every year, but I enjoy playing,” Emile 
said. “I’ve played all my life.” 

Narboni said she is excited to be a 

part of the recital. 
“I’m looking forward to it,” 

Narboni said. “I love all the music that 
we’re doing.” 

Emile said he appreciated what he 
had accomplished through playing and 
teaching music. That type of apprecia- 
tion is what he tried to instill in his stu- 

dents during the past 23 years. 
“Music is a normal part of life,” 

Emile said. “Everyone is involved with 
music, whether they know it or not” 

He said he tried to teach his students 
to be selective in the music they paid 
attention to. That means not worrying 
about the push of advertising agencies, 
he said. 

“Listening to something that 
means more than just buying a can of 
tomatoes,” Emile said.He said another 
important aspect of teaching was being 
sincere when dealing with students. 

“I just try to be honest with them 
and let them know where I’m coming 
from telling them like it is and sup- 
porting them,” Emile said. 

He said being honest was some- 
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too high of expectations. 
“They think that since they love 

music they should be in it for a busi- 
ness,” Emile said. “I love to play tennis, 
but I won’t ever be pro.” 

Narboni said Emile is an excellent 
musician and that students could learn a 
lot from his approach to playing music. 

“His standards are very high, and 
that’s something that everybody can 
learn from,” Narboni said. 

With maintaining high standards, 
Emile said, one has to be careful to not 

get caught up in them. 
“It shouldn’t be obsessive, but it’s 

easy to get that way,” Emile said “At the 
end of the day you have to enjoy it. 

“At least you have to have satisfac- 
tion that you did your best” 
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UPC offers ‘living’ before Dead Week 
From Staff Reports 

It’s the last big party before the 
stress of finals begins, and it’s open to 
everyone. 

The University Program Council 
is sponsoring “Living Before Dead 
Week,” a day of activities from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday designed to 

provide students with stress relief. 
Summer Stivey, a UPC represen- 

tative, said the day will include fun 
events and free prizes for everyone. 

“We are really pumped and excit- 
ed about this event,” Stivey said. 
“There is some really good stuff 

Stabbing Westward 
“Darkest Days” 
Columbia 
Grade: B+ 

Despite the title, this is Stabbing 
Westward’s most uplifting album yet 

That doesn’t mean the band has for- 
saken depressing subjects like self-hate, 
relationship problems and suicidal-wish 
fulfillment just yet. But it does mean 
there are a few songs that actually fea- 
ture happier subjects, such as “You 
Complete Me,” where a relationship 
actually works, and “Save Yourself,” 

which is about being realistic in a rela- 
tionship. 

“Save Yourself” is currently receiv- 
ing a lot of airplay in Lincoln, mainly for 

going on.” 
Stivey said the day will include 

games of Pepsi ball and Twister, 
among other things. 

“We are going to have a special 
game of Singled Out with Sara 
Russell and Viet Hoang,” she said. 

The event also features two 
bands, Full Clip and Indigenous. 

“Full Clip is a rap group from 
Omaha, and our main headliner is the 
blues band Indigenous,” she said. 

Stivey said UPC is expecting a 

good turnout for the event and 
encouraged everyone to attend. 

“Last year we had over 1,000 peo- 
ple attend, and we are hoping this 
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its infectious beat and pop-type melody. 
It is definitely a crowd-pleaser, with def- 
inite rhythmic and melodic hooks that 
listeners can easily sink their teeth into. 

However, it is not the best song on 
this album. 

“Drowning” holds that distinction, 
combining a synthesizer, an electric 
piano and very quiet lyrical singing 
from Stabbing Westward’s lead singer 
Christopher Hall on a subject this group 
seems to know a lot about absolute 
despair. As Hall sings on this cut, “I’m 
drowning in nothing. I’m losing myself, 
sinking deeper down. Everything has 
changed but me.” 

The lyrics alone don’t make this cut 

memorable, but combined with the music, 
it is extremely powerful and moving. 

“You Complete Me,” the happiest 
song on this release by far, also is excel- 
lent In this song, Hall sings about love in 
a positive sense, something which would 
have been unheard of on either “Ungod” 
or “Wither Blister Bum and Peel.” 

Worthiness of love, or the lack of it 
is a huge departure for Stabbing 
Westward’s lyrical writing. 

Other sorigs perhaps more typical of 
Stabbing Westward’s musical output are 

“Desperate Now,” “Everything I 
Touch,” “The Thing I Hate (P.O.M.F.),” 
“On Your Way Down” and “Goodbye.” 
They are all dark, depressing and 
despondent songs about despair, agony, 
pain and problems. 

“Desperate Now” is another slow, 
lyrical take on depression without being 
as good as “Drowning,” and 
“Everything I Touch” is its up-tempo 
counterpart “On Your Way Down” has 
an infectious melodic hook, despite its 

year is even better,” she said. “It’s 
going to be a fun and free event, and 
every college student likes those 
things.” 

The schedule of events for 
Thursday is as follows: 

■ 11 a.m. Lunch on the Green, 
Twister and Pepsi ball 

■ 1 p.m. Ready, Set, Volleyball 
playoffs 

■ 3 p.m. Full Clip 
■ 4 p.m. Singled Out 
■ 5 p.m. Indigenous 
The day’s events all take place in 

the east loop by Memorial Stadium. 
For more information, call UPC at 
(402)472-8146. 

Courtesy Photo 
THE MEMBERS OF STABBIN6 WEST- 
WARD are (from left) Walter Flak us, 
Christopher Hall, Jim Sellers, Andy 
Kublszewski and Mark Eliopulos. 
“Darkest Days” is the group's third 
full-length release, 
subject matter the downfall of success. 

This is a fine album which will 
delight Stabbing Westward fans every- 
where, but it may not convert anyone. It ̂  

seems that Stabbing Westward needs to 
be a little bit more lyrically diverse (i.e., 
not talk about death, degression, sui- 
cide, etc. so much) in order to progress 
and grow as a musical group. 

However, there is quite a bit. of" 
musical progress from vocalist Hall, 
guitarist Marcus Eliopulos, keyboard 
player Walter Flakus, multi-instru- 
mentalist Andrew Kubiszewski and 
bassist Jim Sellars; and that bodes 
well for the future. 

Keep an eye on this group. They 
may just surprise you. 

Barb Churchill 
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Ride the Wave 
All 1998 Kona Mountain Bikes on Sale. Honker Hangar 
Bike Shop, 486-0323,3855 South Street._ 

CRUISE A LAND TOUR EMPLOYMENT- Earn up to 
$2,000/month. Free world travel (Europe, Carribean, 
etc.). Our service recommended by US News/World 
Reports. (919) 933-1939, ext.C107. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- Plus Forests, Beach Re- 
sorts, Dude Ranches, Rafting Companies. Nationwide 
openings. Call (919) 933-1939, ext. HI 07. 

Computer for Sale. Power Mac 6100/60. 24 MB Ram' 
250 MB Hard drive. Includes Monitor, Keyboard, Mo- 
dem, and Zip Drive. $1,000. Joe 477-2887. 

Iguana for sale. $50 for everything. Ill Entertainment 
center. $40. Ill Fake Trees. $20 each. 438-8375. 

opening for UNL student fund-raisers to call 
alumni and ask for their support. 

* $6/hour guaranteed base pay 
plus incentives and bounuses. 

* Tuition assistance program. 
* Flexible scheduling 
* Relaxed atmosphere casual attire. 
* Career enhancement opportunities. 
* Location 5 minutes from campus. 

472-2151 
For questions or to schedule an interview 

ask to speak with someone in Annual Giving. 

Mary Kay Closeout Sale 
Everything mutt go. 40-60% off everything. Call 
438-2403. 

1986 Honda Civic, 73k, manual. $2,000. Perfect Con- 
dition. 464-3309. 

1989 Dodge Ram 50,4x4,5 speed, very clean asking 
$4,500 466-7183. 

Adopt Hi, we are a California couple wishing to share our 
warmth, laughter and love with your new born. We will 
provide a caring and secure home. Please call Dave 
and Tammy at 1-800-226-2924, aecess code 99. To 
learn more about us, visit our web site at 
www.iinet.com\users\davtam 

ADOPTION 
A loving atteniatlve 

We offer counseling and adoption services to help you 
plan the best future foryour baby. No fees or obligations. 
Statewide since 1893. Nebraska Children's 
Home, 4600 Valley Rd., Suite 314,483-7879 

Top Quality Brand Name Sports Nutritional Supple- 
ments at Rock Bottom Prices: Call 890-7313, Quality 
Guaranteed. 

Auto Accidents & DWI 
Other criminal matters, call Sanford Pollack 476-7474. 

Auto Accidents. Workers' Compensation, DWI, Divorce, 
Criminal Defense and Family Law. Call DeCamp 
Legal Services, (402)477-3974. 

Criminal Defense, DWI, Bankruptcy, Stone Law Firm, 
Affordable Rates. 475-0055__ 

Free 
Pregnancy Test 

Birthright is a confidential helping hand. Please call for 
appointment or more information, 483-2609. Check 
out our website wwwLbirthright.org 

Academic Expressions 
Resumes, Term Papers, Theses, Cover /Business letters 
and newsletters. (402)628-2221, 
lronctadONavix.net. 

Female needed for 2 bedroom apartment. $267.50, 
pool, tennis courts, next to Holmes Lake. Call Steph at 
488-8293.__ 
Female Summer Roommate for 2 Bedroom Apartment. 
May 7-August 15, cheap rent, 3541 Baldwin, 
465-8332. 

Large House, Clean, Close to Campus, All Utilities 
Paid. Males only. $280. 477-0227. 

M/F needed to share nice duplex. Clean, new carpet, 
w/d, lots of space. Rent $250 + 1/2 utilities + deposit. 
Will hold till summer with deposit. No pets. 489-5294 
leave message. 

M/F Roommate to Share 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath House. 
$275 per month + 1/3 utilities. 483-7183. 

M/F roommate to share large house near campus. 
$165/month + $150 deposit +1/4 utilities. 476-0395. 
M/F roommate wanted. N/S for 2 bedroom, 2 bath at 
7th and Superior. $300/month + half utilities. Available 
mid May. 435-7252, ask fix Beth. 

M/F Roommate Wanted. N/S or chew to share spacious 
2 bedroom apartment with Graduate Student, 
25th and E Street. Call Tom, 476-6657 


